INTRODUCIION
The mental development of the premature or imnfature child has been studied by a number of investigators. The literature has been summarized recently by one of us (Asher, 1946) . But although there is a considerable body of information on the subsequent intelligence of children of low birthweight, so far as we are aware no study has been carried out on the general relation of birthweight to intelligence in the population as a whole. Doubtless this is due to the formidable difficulty of following up after a sufficient number of years groups of children whose weights were accurately measured at birth. But is there no other approach ? It is a matter of common experience that most mothers do in fact remember the birthweights of their children, often being able to quote them to the nearest ounce after the lapse of many years. The a priori objections to using -this information are obvious enough. The mother of several children may get their birthweights mixed up. The weight as given to her may have been inaccurately determined. A proportion of mothers will have forgotten and the distribution of forgotten birthweights may not be the same as those that are remembered; there might well be a tendency, for example, for unusually high or low weights to be remembered more frequently than the. rest. Nevertheless, it seems possible that for the comparison of the means of relatively large groups, weights as recollected by the mothers might be usable, for it is to be expected that errors of most types will be more or less randomly distributed. Accordingly it was decided to obtain from mothers the birthweights of a sample of children of school age. The distributions so obtained could then be compared with the distributions obtained from accurate hospital studies. Should this comparison prove satisfactory, the relation of birthweight to intelligence could then be examined, to a first approximation, by comparing the distributions of birthweights of children at * Medical Officer, Ministry of Fducation schools and institutions of various types and containing children of very different mean intelligence.
It may be helpful to summarize here the results of our investigation. The frequency distributions of a sample of birthweights as recollected by the mothers correspond closely with those of an accurately measured hospital sample; there is no difference between schools of different type, containing children of very different mean intelligence; children at special schools for the educationally subnormal and certified mental defectives differ from the rest in showing a large excess of low birthweights and a small excess of very high birthweights, but there is no shifting of the frequency curve as a whole.
THE COMPOSITION OF THE SAMPLES
For the benefit of those who may not be familiar with the present English school system it should be explained that children first attend a primary school. Apart from the mentally defective and very backward, the primary schools contain children of all levels of intelligence. At the-age of about 11 + the children proceed to a secondary school; the cleverest, as judged by a scholarship examination, or a group intelligence scale, or more usually both, pass on to a secondary grammar school, the remainder to a secondary modem school. From the point of view of intelligence the distinction is a sharp one. The mean Binet I.Q. of secondary grammar school children is about 120; that of secondary modern school children is about 95.
Children who are ascertained under the Education There are four special schools in Middlesex and these formed the original special school sample. It was later decided to enlarge this important part of the material, so birthweights were obtained from seven additional special schools, situated in the London County Council area.
The sample of birthweights of certified mental defectives was obtained from Stoke Park Colony, Stapleton, Bristol.
AsCERTAINMENT OF THE BIRTHWEIGHrS
Through the schools slips were distributed to the mothers of the children asking them to fill in the birthweight. Rather more than 80 per cent. of the slips were duly completed, the main reason for omission being, of course, that the mother had forgotten. The birthweights of the mental defectives were ascertained (with the help of the local health authorities) in the same way.
It was thought best simply to ask for the birthweight, without specifying how this should be stated: for example, in pounds and ounces, or to the nearest quarter-pound. This has naturally produced a rounding off of the figures, as is shown by the distribution of the first 5,177 birthweights (the whole sample, less the extra special schools and the mental defectives). The observed frequencies compared with those expected had measurements been made to the nearest ounce are shown in Table I . The omission of the special school children and the mental defectives from our sample could not, as the proportions of such children are so small, make a difference of as much as one in the last figures shown. A much more important matter is that Martin's sample includes all live births, ours only survivors to various school ages; this must account for some of the difference in means. Allowing for this factor, there is close similarity. In regard to dispersion, the boys -of the two series are very similar, but our girls are somewhat more variable; this is due to four of the schools showing an over-variable frequency distribution of birthweights of girls, as is discussed in the following section.
The frequency distributions for the girls and boys at ordinary schools, as shown in Table I above, show considerable departures from the normal form.
In terms of 3rd and 4th moments, the girls show: g1= -0 3131±0 0520; g2=+1 1952±0-1039 and the boys: g1=-0 0765±0 0482; g2=+0 6252±0-0963 It will be seen that the school means for the girls do not reveal any evidence of significant heterogeneity, either between school types, or between schools within school types. There is significant, though not highly, significant,-variation between school types amongst .the boys. This is due to the secondary modern boys (i.e. the dullest) being somewhat heavier than the remainder. As, however, the secondary modern girls attending the same schools are slightly lighter than the remainder, it does not seem necessary to attach any importance to this moderate discrepancy. As in the girls, schools of the same type are homogeneous.
The homogeneity of the variances may be examined by Bartlett's method (1937 and also the whole sample of girls more variable than. the boys. If the three largest variances are omitted -2 logF is reduced to 12 10 and so becomes non-significant. It is very curious that the girls at these four schools should be so variable in birthweight, whereas the boys attending the same four schools-drawn from the same areas and often from the same families-should show no such difference. We have no explanation to offer and the finding remains a disturbing one.
Reviewing the evidence as a whole we are disposed to conclude that it is safe to use the material for the comparison of large groups; the homogeneity of the school means in the girls, with only a slight departure in regard to school types in the boys, and the homogeneity of the school variances in the boys, do seem to point to a body of data that is sufficiently reliable for this purpose, even though four schools are over-variable in the birthweights of the girls. And, of course, there is the more important flict of close correspondence with Martin's accurate measurements dealt with in the preceding section. The differences between the normal children and the special school samples are significant, highly so in the boys. The numbers of mental defectives are not sufficient for the differences to attain the level of significance, but the same trend is plain.
Inspection of Table II shows that these differences are not due to a shifting of the whole curve, but to a large excess of very low birthweights amongst the backward children, together with a much smaller excess of very large weights. Within the region 6-25-10-75 lb. in the boys and 5-75-10-25 lb. in the girls all three distributions are practically identical. This comparison is shown in Table X. If, then, the lowand very high weights are omitted, There is a steady increase in the disproportion as birthweight falls. There are four times as many birthweights under 2-75 lb. for girls and 3r25 lb. for boys as in the normal series and this disproportion becomes steadily less with each increase of one pound in weight. The difference between special school children and the feeble-minded on the one hand and idiots and imbeciles on the other is smaller than might have been anticipated. There does appear, however, to be a slightly higher proportion of small birthweights amongst the low grade defectives, but our series is too small to pursue this point further. The chief finding, as far as our figures go, is that an excess of low birthweights seems to be almost as strongly associated with high grade mental deficiency as with idiocy and imbecility.. Table I suggests that perhaps One should go a little higher than the limits chosen in this paper before all discrepancy vanishes; but to add another half-pound, including as low weights girls under 6-25 lb. and boys under 6& 75 lb., would make the comparison worse, not better, as is shown by the first results of this sectiQn. Similarly, half a pound is slightly too big a difference to make between the sexes. In these matters, however, we are limited by our grouping of birthweights, to which there was no alternative.
Examination of
It rem3,ns to compare the very high weights, which we have fixed, after inspection of the frequency distributions, as above 10 25 lb. for girls and 10-75 lb. for boys. Here the figures are so small that we have added together the special school and mental defective samples. The comparison is shown in Table XIII .
It seems best to compare the large birthweights with those within that range over which normal and backward children do not differ. The excess of large weights amongst the backward children is significant in the girls (x2=4 74) and highly so in the boys (x2= 10-12). It should be recalled, however, that the mothers of the backward children are themselves, on the average, of lower intelligence than the mothers of the normal series, and so there might be rather more mistakes amongst the birthweights as given by them. It is very unlikely indeed that the difference can be explained in this way, but with small absolute numbers it is perhaps necessary to be cautious and to await the collection of more ample data before accepting this finding without some reservation. Considering the low weights first, this study provides no evidence as to whether babies destined to be mentally defective tend to be more often premature than do normal children, or whether the prematurity (or immaturity) is the cause of the mental deficiency. In all probability both are true. Prematurity with its associated fragile blood-vessels predisposes to intracranial haemorrhage, and it would not be surprising to find that the bulk of the excess is due to mental deficiency which is a consequence of the prematurity. If It has already been pointed out that the defective and special school fractions are relatively small numerically. Hence the observed excess of low weights amongst these children does not mean a bad prognosis as regards subsequent mentality for the individual premature child.' Even below 3 25 lb. for girls and 2-75 lb. for boys, where the percentage is multiplied fourfold as compared with normal schoolchildren, the likelihood that any given child below these limits will be mentally defective should not exceed 10 per cent. But it is not -without significance, perhaps, that of the only two children with birthweights of lj lb. in our 6,000 (both checked and found to be correct), one was at a special school and the other was an imbecile.
These findings seem to agree well with studies on the development of immature or premature babies. As already mentioned, the literature has recently been summarized by one of us (Asher, 1946 (Asher, 1946) and apparently with the literature generally.
It may not be out of place to say a word about the accepted figure of 5a-lb. as marking the limit of immaturity. First, this study, as well as others, indicates that a sex difference should be made. Karn (1947) suggests that the limit should be 0 25 lb. higher for boys; the present study indicates a slightly larger difference, about 0 4 lb. Further refinements might well include adjustments for parity and also in the case of twins, though these are somewhat less important. Secondly, at least from the point of view of some association with subsequent mental impairment, the accepted limit is a little low. As has been shown above, there is evidence of some unfavourable effect up to about 5 75 lb. for girls and about 6*25 lb. for boys.
As regards low and high weights and their association with mental deficiency, this is a preliminary study. We have made no attempt to subdivide the defective children by types, or, except very roughly, by grade. Our figures are too small for this. Far larger numbers are needed and, coupled with this, much more detail. There would seem to be good indications that further studies on these lines should lead-to useful results. SUMMARY 1. A sample of 4,800 birthweights of children attending primary, secondary grammar, and secondary modem schools was obtained by questioning the mothers. The frequency distributions corresponded very closely to those of Martin's series of birthweights accurately measured at a maternity hospital; the resemblance between the two series extended to means, dispersions, and to the type and amount of departure from normality. The individual school means and variances were satisfactorily homogeneous except that for some. unexplained reason the girls at four schools were over-variable. It is concluded that birthweigits obtained in this way can safely be used for certain purposes, such as the comparison of the means of large groups.
2. There was no appreciable difference between the birthweights of children attending the three types of school. As secondary grammar and secondary modem children differ by more than a standard deviation of Binet I.Q., it is concluded that there can be no appreciable association between birthweight and intelligence in the general population taken as a whole. figure. 
